
Qrnnrcnr TTonld I inp'ifj'toJ t!mt tlic minority should denouncing spies and fearing pu-
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Cam, S; muz has tjuiotly

down to editing his rewspaps r ...
'"M

,Su Louis.

The President has nominated
General Ix,npstrcet, now n.inier to

Turker.tobeU.S. Marshal for 0.

State of Georgia. '

Mk ill

iiiuoi:-- . uwnai.; ...v....
thousand m the number of ri. h J;t.j,t one bonded warehouse nearly
tion voters as compared wit., ,,i r n(,iatij;i continuously so that our

:.!,.. unanimous partv in the as (!lncral Worekceper might

cxereid veto lraw ,lar.v of'M lxr daJTiik (ioven.or and now Secretarv
owcr last week on bill which had :U1J Mr. faiueron arc absolutelv go-- "arcliousc cannot be suspended

l!,H,Sh "Potions "t distillery

jurisdiction of the courts so as to!iu church. Can such things be, 7 But go to the animous
of tlie which d(rcct al--writs of charge,ofallow the issuing man-- 1 aI1( like summer

damus on State officers.

The Senate at Harrisburg
fixed May Ptb, as the cay oCuf the Pittsburgh CuiuMcraal Gazrtlc

adjournment. The House has not telegraphs that journal as follows re--

yct concurred, but it is thought that;
near about the time fixed by the
Senate will be greed to.

Ovr.u six thousand steerage pas-

sengers were landed in New York on

Tuesdav. I'p to this date there hes

been an increase of immigration in

1S1, as compared with of

n:l people.

W:iitei.av B::n, the edityi- - ofthe
New York 7Vi7.w, is goiii2 to Eu- -

rope on btx months' bridal tour
and in the meantime the editorial

chairof the Trlhre is to h:; i"..!ed

John Hay Secretary
of State.

W. A. M. Gmnrt, the deiege.te to
the Chicago convci;tion from this
State, who voted first, last and all
the time for the nominatiai of
James A. Garfield for 1'resident,
has been appointed Third Assistant
Postmaster General.

Ix number of the Western
States they have an "Arboi day"
apointcd by the Governor the same
as Thanksgiving day on which the
peoide generally are expected to
plant trees for protection, ornament
or shade. The Govcrnorcf Nebraska
has appointed the 27th, and the
Governor of Michigan the 2Sth day
of this month as arbor days.

Thk spirit of revolt against Bonr-bonis- m

is making progress in the
South. An independent movement
is going on Mississippi under the
battle cry of fair election and an
honest count. It promises to carry
twenty thousand ofthe white voters
and all of the colored men. If it
does this and fair count can be

had, Mississippi will be wrested
from the grasp of the Bourbons.

(Vmrt'LsoRV education came up
In the House last week in just about
the most objectionable shape it
could possibly assume. Itis not
ttrauge that the measure was voted
down. What could be more silly
than to authorize constables to go

around arresting sueh children as
r.re not sent to the public schools
with view to their being taken
from their parents and commited to
institutions for the care of friendless
waifs and orphans.

the 10th inst., the Sumter
guards ofCharleston, South Carolina

volunteer company composed of
the "bloods" of that city, paraded
in honor ofthe of the
capture of Fort Sumter by Beau

forces in , 1SG1. They car-

ried the palmetto flag of the State
and also tattered Confederate ban-tie- r.

Of course this was mere brara-do- ,

but it dhows the kind of loyalty
loathe Union possessed- - by the
South, of which daily hear in

the Senate debate,

Sixoxd Assistant I'ostmastkk
Gexkual Braiiv, was la; week in-

vited by the President to resign his
jposition, and the air at Washington
is thick with rumors that investiga-

tion shows that the prevalent stories
of iuuftcnse frauds in the Star route
mail contracts arc true. General
Brady has published card invit-

ing scrutiny of all his puhlic aetions,
and denying the truth of the alle-

gations against him.

"Sevatok Fkye, of Maine, who took
3iis seai in the Senate since the 4th
of March., Jiss stepped right into
3'daine's shoec., by making speech

Thursday last that toek the Scn-t- e

by surprise, and fiiirly took the
breath from the Southern Demo-

crats. It was as lold and aggressive

.and pungent as anything ever de-

livered by Blaine, delighted the
stalwarts, and astonished and non-.'(luii'- d

the Bourbons. So mad and
bitter me the Democrats, that they
threaten ret all late on the Pres-
ident by votiug to reject some of his
nominees because they say, the
peech was insjiired by Blaine and

outlined the views of the Adminis-
tration regarding the Southern situ-- i
ation.

"Wj: rruppiise there is nothing
or singular in their action,

still the fact is note worth', that the
.asi-tan- t Democratic journals, styl-

ing tliiiinselves "Iudr.'pcndent" have
ik word of approbation for the
Republican U. S. Senators ttsnding
in solid array in behalf of ruajoj ity
rule. The struggle has already ex-

tended over several weeks, the out
come of it will be most momentous
t(t the Republicans cf the South,
nay of the whole Nation, and yet
these ''Independent" journals are
dumb as an oyster o:i the subject
They kicked Against the majority"

rule in our State legislature, and

not independence .:.o )'.:h to recede
from it, nl;!ior.;:!i t!. ' Kepublieans
ia the Legislature with few excop- -

tions, voted in of resolution
'commending our Senators for their

t;H,v

Leg--

has;

favor

ujon

action.

Aiiom: ih'iriM lli-W- from

Washington one the effect that,
Secretary Blaine has rented half
Senator Don Cameron pew the

iv.
t,.riiin c,urch in Washington. What
0!lt,rllli, become of tl;c Itule

indent'' iouruals that are fear--

f.dV,f the wiles of on.- - Senior Sena- -

'l,-- tl.Tn Vililiiil rmrreu" Sell-- I

ho,.U, shourde-- r

loud, with "wonder?

TIE Washington ccrrcsnonuent

warding the speech by Senator
Cameron last week

The speech of Senator Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, wl,:-- has been

anticipated for several days, attract-
ed large audience eluj. The
galleries were packed and all the
Senators were their seats and
gave him their closest attention,

rather unusual thing since the
first excitement the dead-loc- k

subsided. Mr. Caieron, Ids
usual vigorous, incisiye style, stated
his propositions and sustained them
by close reasoning and large fund
of practical information. A.s th:3
movement break up the solid
South was inaugurated by Senator
Cameron, his views the progress
of the struggle received with
speii--l weight His address was
deliberate and his voice clear and
audible, The Senator was warmly
congratulated by the Bepublican
Senator?, and his remarks gave the
Republicans new determination.

Co.:i:isMAX Mam:i;, of
correspondent t'.ie

New York Tflb"n On being d

whether the independent move-

ment Mississippi did not corres-

pond with the Mahone movement
Virginia, he said did, and that

his people were deeply interested
the result of the pending struggle
the Senate. Said he
"The stake that contest

mighty one for the Democratic part
of Mississippi, for the Dem-

ocrats of Virginia. If Mahone car-

ries Virginia, the Independents will
probabh' carry Mississippi. They

watching the struggle with
much anxiety his friends Vir-

ginia arc, and he succeeds the7
will into the canvass determined

win. all over the South.
Matt Gary had lived, he would

have headed similar movement
South Carolina. Felton ready
do Georgia. In almost every
Southern State there party ready

revolt So you can this strug-
gle the Senate mighty im-a- .

riant one us.'

As well known the general
public General William II. Koontz
some months since set himself
work have the editor of this
paper removed from the position of
Collector. At the tun ilia present
nilmiructrMl Inn r'itnointn lirtivrr
made pilgrimage" Washington,
tried his hand the President, the!
Secretary of the Treasury, and the

of Internal Revenue,
came back and had petition got-

ten up favor of the appointment
of G. Ogle, and wrote letters a!i

over the district soliciting gentle-

men of prominence and standing
the party lend him aid. had

perfect richt do this he
had kick his grandmother lie
saw fit, because bad the power,
but does anyone supose that he
was actuated by desire benefit
the revenue service, the Repub-
lican party, even the applicant
for position, whom he using?
Not content with this however, Mr.

Koontz, has insisted himself, and
by satellites, keeping the mat-
ter before the public the columns
of his personal organ the Gmnurciul,
and has persistently, willfully and
knowingly misrepresented the stite
of affairs, the length of time
have been Collector, and our official
acts and conduct, keeping up there-
with running fire ef personal !.d
malevolent abuse. Of course this
was not without intent, the object
being create tiie impression
the authorities, the proper time,
that great vas the dissatisfaction,
that for the purpose cf liromoling
uariuony me party, an;

satisfying Independent Re-

publicans conipi iii!g lli3 great mass
of tiie party' that change must be
made. Mr. Koontz had learned,
however, that our record Collec-

tor was impregnable, and he assidu-
ously went work, through his
pimps ferrctout something where-

upon base charges of malfeasance
in ollicc. This was very manly
p:eca of work but let iliai pess lor

and the form of e'earcj! and
specifications the very gallant
.General had before court
m.'ifiial for trial. Yi'e confess
are surp-rijed- . We had faith the
adage thai bwui mld dreads the
fire" but here military hero
with bloodless sword,
even charity with its brorvd mantle
cannot entirely cover, masqu-radin- g

in military forms, gay
whohas good reasons for

will not drive some men take,
We presume the fascinating General
scarcely expected plead Lis

! indictment. He knows that the
j charges ran only he acted upon by

1 i i
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the proper authorities ct Washington
and that l.orotiM not sustain them
"ve minutes before the power com- -

- - - ";".l.lit t,n tl if 1A in"u- - v " -
this characteristic ana cowardly man- -

'"'r 'c-- c a araeter he could
,lut However,

't
' d dimply

" "I"- - the utter baseness of his
nvilous charcs, wc take up me

P "Pl-arem.- y imponam, one. lie
alines that we as Collector have

lcgaiion oi incu aim lorgery on our
part If we suspended work at a
distillery for the turioseof allowm?
tiie General Storekeeper to draw his
pav, wc would be in fact aiding him

r,,',, the rovernment. and the one
in rendering, and the other in certi-

fying the account under oath, as
has to be done, would be guilty of
perjury. And these heinous crimes
arc alleged to be sustained by a man
claiming to be lawyer, on theground,
mark you. that they have not been
denied. The answer to this, and
the law on the 'subject, arc both
plain and simple. A distiller com-

mences operations or suspends them,
when he pleases, all he has to do is
to give the Collector notice when he
proposes to start or to suspend
work. If it was otherwise he would
he a slave, not a freeman. Any
man can see this at a glauce. Again,
it U charged that the Collector im-peril-

the security of the govern-
ment, because his lnuid was insuffi
cient protection against loss, and--
that he was required to file a new
bond by order of Commissioner
I'aum. Ia.t the following official
correspondence give answer to this:

Vmtkp Srmw Inteuxal Kevesvf, )
(''MXlToR's OFKICK, Jtilll IJIKT., 1A.

Sojifkskt, March Slh Is.)
Mr.: 1 iwwctluuv rainest to he in

firiiii! il ly giving a new iwini as Col lector,
my j.resi'iit hoiiil fan he cancelled My

resent IxiikI lias 'ecoiiie somewhat vt

ly reason of the insolvency of several
ol'tlie miertie. but it i Mill anily good for
the amount ot its taec.

IVr.nit me to sav franklv, timt a political
estrangement between Win. II. Koontz, one
of my toiuimeii, anl mvwif, lins ri)enevl
into a iM Tsonal one, anil 1 desire it potsihle
I.) relieve l:im of all pecuniary retiponsibility
forme ami myself of a!ljcrsonal obligations
to dim.

I lc,r t'i jar.loneJ fur thus thrusting
ajwrsoiiai manor upon j our cuemjon, mil
in no oilier way can I explain the situa-
tion.

It the Ix.n.l cannot le cancelled, then I
request that the necessary blanks be for-
warded me. th at I may strengthen it in the

of n,ii or $1 ,, so that the
of the present sureties maybe

lightened a.s much as possible.
Very respectfully,

Ki Scri.L,
Collector.

HoV. t'oM.HlSSIONER OF I XT. ItEV.
Waciiixi.tok, 1). C.

Trkox'ey Department, 1

OkkicEOP I NTKBK KL JtEVEKI E,
W.VMiiiNToN, It. c, March 14th Issl. J

KlWABD SiTLL, ll-"-

C'ol.l.KeroR lliTIl IISTRHT,
Somerset, I'enxsvi.vama.

Sir : In accordance with your reijuest of
the sth inst., the Hon. Secretary of the
Treasury has directed that you execute a
new held as Collector of the Sixteenth Dis-
trict of IVnnsylvniiia, in'the penal sum of
(Hie hundred thousand dollars, under the
provis:oi. of Act of March 1st, 1870.

Kudosed tind LlauU bond which you will
j!ea.se execute at an earl v day nnd forward
it to this oflije. Upon the approval of this
lNnd the sureties of all other Konds will be
released.

;ree n. Rai m,
t'ommissioner.

"You cannot make a silk purse
out of a sow's ear," says the vulgar
old adage. Rlood will tell.

J

j

UaKsj AVIieat Crop.

Clin Aooo-Ap- ril 2). Rer.ojts col-

lected within the past ten uayg from
every' county in Kansas show that
on the whole the winter crop of
wheat of that state is in excellent
condition ; better, in fact, than usu
al at t!ii Alison. Everything now
depends upon rahi. The farmers
say that with favorable weather the
crop w ill be the largest ever harvest
ed in Kansas, The spring wheat
crop appears to be in an unfavora- -
Otu condition, in seventeen coun-
ties its condition is fair. In forty-thre- e

counties it is poor, and but
little confidence is felt in rugard to
it. The aggregate acerage of rye is
rather limited, and the reports con-
cerning it, as a whole, are quite fa-

vorably

Tins from our old friend pi the
Johnstown Tribune:

Many of our exchanges state that
Col. Ed. Scull, the veteran editor of
the Somerset JIkrald has been re
appointed Revenue Collector of this'
district, and in makingthat mention
take occasion to Eay very pleasant
things of him personally and to
highly compliment him on his offi-

cial management of (he office, AU
tiii is no doubt very pleasing to the
subject, and is well deserved, but as
a matter of Tact it in not true that
he has Wen he not
having been commissioned for any
particular length of time there is no
vacancy, and therefore no new

required. The misunder
standing, no doubt, arose from the
fact ttiat 1:? has recently filed a new
bond in tlyj suij of ?2X),J!X, 6ome
of his former bondsmen havjiig "worn
out' The Republican' presp of
Pennsylvania as a very warm
place in its heart for the Colonel, as
is evidenced by the many kin4 no-
tices he has recently received.

And this from another
friend, the editor of the Bedford

J2rpubli(an:
Our friend Ed. Scull, of the Som- -

miiiic to secure hs removal. He
ha lcnii a faith tul and oili-c- er

and the only reason alleged for
his proposed removal has been that
he has had the olice long enough.'
With those who lielieve that offices in
were made for the lwnefit oi the offic-

e-holder and not for the interest
ofthe public, that sort of argument
ought to have weight, but it has not
vet had veight enough to remove
him. Th raicviatf pf his bond
some time ago pave rise ' to a repcrt
that he had been
which was a plight mistake,"

the present tlu? result is spread . ersct Herald Internal Revenue Col-befo- rc

the public ia tftf shape of an tilJ ,loltls 1158 post, notwith-l!lori.- .l

In !, wtvV fton icilvC e.brts havc beon

if

'

iccor

Lothario

snin

esteem-
ed

WKSTEiix FUEsnrrr?.

G2EAT DAMAClK TO I'UOrEilTV I.t II.I.I-NO:- S,

WISCONSIN, AM) OTHKII

SKiTMNS.

CiucAfJo, April 2U. Dispatches
from along Rock river in Illinois
and Wisconsin state that it is higher
than ;t known before, and is do-

ing an immense amount of damage.
At Stewing, Ills., it is 12 feet above
low water mark and ttiii rising.
For 2t hours the immense manu-
facturing interests of Rock Falls, op-jtos- ite

Sterling, have been threaten-
ed with complete destruction, and
night and day hundreds of men
have worked for dear life to protect
their bull-head- s and raceways. If
the water should rise another foot
the loss would be enormous. The
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
track is completely covered with
water, and much of it is washed
away. The river between Sterling
and Erie has overflowed and is cov-

ering the country for man)' miles,
and if it continues risingthe destruc-
tion will fye fearful. At Fort Atch-
ison, Wisconsin, all the low lands
next the river are Hooded, and the
ice comes down in chunks, crushing
briilges and every obstacle jn its
path. The water is within a few
inches of the top of the piers of the
city bndgc, and the ice has already
mqved the bridge over a foot on its
foundation and broken two stringers.
At Rockford the water is I'l inches
higher than the high water mark of
1$77. The river is two miles wide
at several places north and south of
here and many farmers have large
fields of winter wheat five feet un-
der water, while t he moadows are
equally Hooded. Above Elgin the
Fox river broke its gorge and dam,
and the ice and water tore down the
dams at Carpcntcrsvilie, Dunke,
and Elgin. The water rose 2 feet
above high water mark, breaking
the dam, sweeping away the fine
iron bridge and the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway bridge
just soutli ofthe city, taking bams,
outhouses and Hooding streets. The
damage so far is from $7"Kl to
$100,UU0, and another ice gorge
threatens the city with further hav-
oc. All the mills afid manufacto-
ries and water powers have suspend-
ed operations indefinitely. Jt i.;

estimated that the water lias dam-
aged property in Kane county alone
to the extent of two or three million
dollars. At J.eloit there mis been
some damage and great apprehen-
sion, but the worst damage seems
to be over. In the news paper of-

fices the hands work with a foot of
water under them. '

.ib ueiwn, itis., mo iiiujiiin me
bull-hea- d and part of the draw at
Arnold and Kimhalls straw board
mill went out. The night foreman,
Win. Comstock, and five others from
the Rock river Paper Company's
east side mill, started across in a
scow to help save tiie bull-hea- d and
were sucked in and eapsiztd. All
were drowned save John K. Lim,- -

bergcr, who was rescued two miles
below clinging to a tree. The names
of those drowned are Win. Comstock,
Al. Grillin, Dan. Omhrkirk. Ah
Rucklen, and James Onderkirk. All
leave families.

Ilaneil.

Mkiiehmx, Ya., April 22. Luein-d- a

Fowlkcs, colored, was hanged at
Lunenburg court house to-da- y for
the murder of her husband in Jan-
uary last. The condemned woman,
on being visitcil this morning, was
found quiet and apparently uncon-
cerned. She said she had slept as
usual during the night, and had
prayed a good deal. She had no
dread of death, and trusted iivthe

God, to whom the
knew she was going. In answer to
interrogatories, she said no one was
implicated in the killing of her hus-
band but herself; siie had done it,
and the negro Deans, who was sus-
pected of complicity, was '"just as
clear as an amrcl." Her husband
wan jealous of Deans, she said, but
without cause. She killed him be--

cusc he was mean to her, and
constantly abusing and beating hi r.
About ten o'clock a colored preacher
was admitted to her cell. Ouite a
crowd, mostly colored, had collect--

ed, and occasionallythe)voice of the
preacher, could be heard giving out
hymns, winch were taken up and
sung with religious fervor by those
outside. At a few minutes after
eleven, thp woman, dressed in a
white cotton gow n, wa taken out
by Sheriff J. W. Ellis, and escorted
by guards to the scaffold. She was
asked if she wanted to say anything
and answered, "No more than to
bid all farewell." The black cap
wa3 then pulled over her face, the
trap was sprung, and the murderess
was swung into eternity at 11:33
o'clock. There was no struggling,
and but few muscular contractions.
After hanging twenty minutes, the
body was taken down and placed in
a rude coffin, and buried near the
jail. "Jhe body will be doubtless
resurrected to-nig- as deceased had
consented that the doctors should
havc it.

Terrible Conflagration.

lioirxte Bkook, N. J. April 20. A
elisastrous fire broke out here at o
o'clock yesterday afternoon in a
barn near the "Central depot. A
strong wind was blowing, and the
lire spread with great raniditv.
There being no fire apparatus in the
village, the people had to form line s
and pass water in buckets. This
did little good, and the fire gain ed
rapidly, The village officers tele-
graphed to I'hdnneld and Somer- -

VUle for aid. rire engines were sent
from those towns, and. when they
arrived come houses in the track of
the advanc-in-- ; conflagration were
torn down. When the fire readied
the gap the engines sueeeoihd in
getting it under control. At'.) o'clock
it was almost out. The business
part ofthe town is in nshc?. The
The total loss is estimated at $75.- -

OoO- - partially covered by e.

lne old ijesbyfenan church, erect-
ed n 172-- 1, was" three limes on fire.
fjyt was saved y the' exertions of
ceton and the citizen.?! But for

a'

the arrival ofthe fire engines, which
had to depend upon water drawn

a
from wells, it li thought almost ev
cry house in the village would have
been destroyed." Some thirty-on- e

families are homeless.

The Sleeping Hungarian.

Am evtowx, Pa,, April 22. Guy-auphci- e,

he Heuii-aria- n who has
been sleeping for seven ty-tv- .o days

succession at ihe'aVttisfiouse, aose
from Ida t--t H H otloek to-da- y.

walked to one end of the room anel
then returned to his couch. He

opened his eyes at the same time.
The poTvcr of speech has not yet re-

turned, but the attending physicians a
say that the crisis is past and anti
ripawa speedy restoration to his
normal condition.

I.nr-.- l KoucouMlcIil to bo lit tried
Tiiestlay at ilutftirndcti.

,1

London, April 21. An extract
from Lord Re;.confuid's will, dated
ls78, which lias been submitted to
the Oueen, but which may possibly
! c disregarded, as Lord Reaeonsfield

i did not repeat the wish
tin rem during ms i.t n .irss, is as
follows : ' I ticjire-- .nd direct that I
may be buried in the ie vault in
the churchyard at liujjicndcn in
which the remains of my late dear
wife, Maty Anne Disraeli, created in
her own li'lil Viscountess Beacons-fiel- d,

were placed, and that my
funeral may be conducted with tiie
same simplicity as her3 was."

If Lord Kcaeonsfield's remaiusarc
buried in Westminster Abbey, the in-

terment will probably be in the va-

cant spaee in the north transept, t
the north of Lord Palmcrstone's
tomb. The body lies in the room
where he died, and where he usual-
ly transacted his business. The in-

valid couch on which he died, lias
b'en removed, but his writing table
rem:. his. In the centre of the room

- a carpeting of black cloth, upon
which sire trestles draped in black,
supporting the cotiin, which is six
feet long. The body is shrouded in
a white satin winding-shee- t, and
lies in a lining of white satin. His
head rests on a frilled satin pillow.
Hardly any alteration is perceptible
in his face, which had not assumed
the ordinary iialior ot death. The
curl on his forehead remains. His
hair has only a few streaks of grey.
Mis hands are crossed above the
winding-shee- t. During the ni;dit
wax tapi rs burn in the room. His
face has not the slightest expression
of pain, but it we.irj the expression
of a placid and happy sleep. His
eyes arcelosed and his mouth is
Smiling. His face looks many vears
younger than it did in the latter
years of his life, It is presumed
that an opportunity will be afforded
his private, political and literary
friends to view the corpse.

Loxnov, April 22. Resides the
representatives of foreign powers,
members of both houses of Parlia-
ment will be presentj.it the funeral
of Lord Raconsfield. Representa-
tives of every department of the
civil service will attend.
tiii: ixTEn.MK.ST To r. at jII'oiie.sden'.

The. executors of Jnl Raeons-field- s

will met at his late residence
this evening and finally resolved
that the funeral shall take place on
Tuesday next at Ilughenuen. Pre-
vious to the decision there had
been telegraphic communication
willi Ixrd Rowton, pending whose
arrival from Osborne this afternoon
the details of the funeral remain in
abeyance.

Lord Rowton has returned to
Lomlou. He states that the Queen
has no desire tu interfere with the
wishes expressed bv the late Lord

J relative to his funeral

Tht? New Auilimr tienei al.

IlAUiiisnLi;.;, April 2'X The fol
lowing are Auditor General-elec- t
Lemon's appointments for his de-

partment, elating from May 2d,
when he assumes office: Chief Clerk,
Thomas McCamant, of Blair c mntv:
Corporation Clerk, Robert S. Frazier
of Ali'uiienv county ; Clerks
Henry N. GrulTia of Montgomery
county, tieorge C. Wilkins of Phila
delphia county, J. Briggs Meyers of

enargo county, James 11. .McAllis-
ter of Dauphin county, Givin L.

Haryey of Huntingdon eountv, W.
J. Rush of Fayette county, James

. Story of Jjutler county, J. D.

Lacier of Luzerne county; Messen
ger, Samuel Baker of Blair county ;

Night Watchman, Iorenzo Taylor of
Dauphin count. Ot the above
Chief Clerk McCamant comes from
the State Department, where he has
for years filled the position of Chief
l Jerk, rendering himself an invalu
able attache bv his thorough knowl
edge of its affair.?. He is from Col
Lemon's county, and the two have
been warm personal friends from
youth. Mr. Frazier is an ex-me- m

ber ofthe Legislature from Alleghe
ny count-- . Mr. Meyers has recent
ly oecupie--d a position in a bank at
rntnkim, enango county, and will
very probably attend to the eluties
ot arram. Clerk. dr. Lacier leaves
a position ou the editorial staff of
the llkcsharre llfcoru of the lanes
and is well known as an intelligent
journalist Mr. Baker was formerly
postmaster in tiie Senate. Mr. Tay-
lor is a voUng colored man of this
city.

Co'iiet .'el ,Joc I.a no Dead.

IVilTI AND OOBEGOX, April 20.
General Joseph Lane iliet at his
home in Roseburg last night, aged
7'.).

General Joe Lane, was born in
North Carolina on the 14th of De-

cember, lS'Jl. In his fifteenth year
he became a clerk in a mercantile
house in Indiana. In 1S.'J1 he mar-
ried and settled on the banks of the
Ohio, in Indiana. He was elected
to the Legislature in 1S22, and re-
mained there, with slight intervals,
until 18 1. During that year he
was elected to tlic State Senate. He
resigned his seat to enter the Mexi
can warns a volunteer. He rose in
a few months from a private to the
rank of Brigadier General. He was
commissioned Governor of Oregon
on the ISth of August, 1S43. After
organizing the government there- he
was elected to Congress in 18-11- .

He afterwards represented the same
State in the Senate. In 1SW he
was nominated for Vice President
on the ticket with John C. Brecken-ridg- e,

General Lane was always a
Democrat of the Jefferson and Jack- -

sou school Miortly ieio,re the
breaking out ofthe rebellion he

the secession of Georgia.
In lS7t he was very ill, and not
expected to liye. Last yjjar hp,
with several other Oregon Demo-
crats, issued an address favoring
state right.".."

Hot t.e Ii.toiro.

C'mcAGo, April l'J. The troubles
of the street car companies are not
yet past A peculiar and heretofore
unknown disease has broken out
among the horses. It begins with

swelling jnst below the fetlock,
which after little festers and becomes

discharging gore. It heals slow ly
to skijlful treat ment, bsjt unless taken
early the poisonous matter spreads
itself upward and through the blood
causing death. The horses are in
any case laid up from two to three
weeks. Many purgeonn attribute
the disease to the long period oi
winter during which the animals
have been obliged to stand and
travel in cold, wcTt and slush. The
disease has been , slowly gaining
ground for some days and to-da- y a
laii-'- p&rlion of the Sonth Suhv
Company's horse; "ii'e tinder treat-- J

North .sido Company and seveutv- -
five ofthe West Side Company, and

'bus line reports one hors'c died
ai.d many laid up. The express
ccmpanies and individuals also

Kallroad AccfJent.

CiucAoo, April 2?. At an early
hour this morning the night express
train, west bound, on the Rock Is-

land division of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railroad, was
moving at ordinary speed acros3
the trestle work over .Mercdesia
river, one mile south of Albany, 111.,

when the trestle gave way, and the
train without warning, was sudden-
ly precipitated into the river. The
train consisted of the engine, tender,
baggage car, passenger and sleeping
cars. All went down excepi the
sleeper, which hangs over the end
of the bridge at an angle of 4-- de-

grees, the upper end high in tl e
air. Two cars floated off down the
stream. The passenger coach lodg-

ed against an island 40 rods away.
The baggage ear stuck in the middle
of the stream, about the same dis-
tance. Engineer West, and fireman,
unknown, residing at FreejKjrt, went
down injthe cab.and nothing has been
since seen ofthe locomotive or men.
The baggage man, Sam Flanagan,
the brakeman, Harry Myers, Mes-

senger Daniel Ellithorpe, and Con-
ductor Thomas Fuller, all escaped
uninjured, except the letter. There
were 11 passengers in the forward
car, including a man and boy resid-

ing at Pine River, Wis., en route to
Omaha; a woman and two children
who got on at Savannah for Rock
Island; Dr. Limsy, of albany, and
five others. Of these, two men
jumped ashore as trie lioaling car
passed the abutment ot tiie wagon
bridge which went out yesterday,
.vnother man leaped, but fell back
and drowned. The woman and
one child and the boy from Pint-Rive-r

w ere taken ofT the roof of the
car after it lodged at the island and
the other six passengers, including
the man from Pine River, and the
little child of a lady and Dr. Limsy,
weredrowncd. These, together with
the engineer and fireman, make 8
lives lost in all. There were only 3
passengers in the sleeper, and the',
together with the colored iiorter,
climbed out the rear ei.u and escap
ed. 1 lie river is a perfect torrent
where the trestle went out. Twenty
boats are at work searching for the
bodies and lunuage. All the bodies
however, are believed to be washed
out. A hole has been cut in the
roof of the baziraire car and some
baggage taken out The shore here
and for eight miles is lined with
people looking for tokens of the
wreck.

A Howpilnl Fire.

Anna, 111., April 13 A fire broke
out in the bath room on the fourth
Moor of the north wing ofthe Illinois
Southern Hospital for the Insane
at this place at lLiiO o'clock last
1 lit! til. After getting the patient
out an effort was made to check the
flames, but as the building had
mansard root" on it was not until
the centre building wa3 reached
that the fire was mastered. Three
patients were discovered in a room
in the second storv of the north
wing entirely surroundeel by the
flames. The throng Uon the ground
witnessed their lrantic ehorts to
burst through the ground windows
w ith brcathh-s- s excitement" rmal
lv a ladder was procured and placed
near a window, and, although the
flames curled around the ladder
three times nnn started up, but were
forced by the tieat to return.

One gr.llant fellow named Grace
ran up the ladder, thrust an axe in
to a window, ami commanded a
colored patient nameel Nelson to
cut ins way out. He simply threw
me axe aw ay, anu again u was giv
en him, and thecrowel below as with
one voice yelled to him to cut the
gratng loose. 1 his time lie did it
and escaped. Grace again showed
his courage by ascending the ladder
and going into the room now
ablaze anel the walls tumbling in
and, after a hand-to-han- d struggl
with a patient nameel McClelland
who was nearly dead with the heat
but desperately determined to stay
in his room, Grace forced him head
long out of the window and the
parties outside caught him.

Grace inhaled the heat and sulT--

ered intensely afterward, but is jiot
in danger. A patient from
Monroe county nameel Fcrklo was
burn?d to death. These patients
were all tiken from the halls, but
in some way wandered back. Three
fire companies arrived from Cairio
at 0:o0 o clock and are working up
the ruin.s. The Superintendent,
Dr. Wardner, is in Chicago on busi
ness, l lie loss is estimated at
$130,000. Fcrkle is tlic only patient
missing.

TrlchiuoaU.

PiTTTnriir.il, April 18. The first
case ot trichinosis ever dcvclopeel
here made its appearance m Alle- -
beny on last Tuesday night in the

person of a German named Frank
Knize. On that evening he ate free
Jy of pork which was not w ell cool
ed. About two hours after he grew
violently sick, and terrible pains
pread over li is entire body. He

was next taken with vomiting and
purging. A physician was sum
moneel, vho pronounced the disease
trichinosis, and upon submitting a
small piece of flesh to microscopic
test, in a net work of small muscles
seventeen trvchnte were . found.
Proper remedies were administered,
nd the patient is slowiy improving.

Kmzc reluses to stite lrom whom
he purchased the pork.

A Dangerous Man.

lit. IA5i, Tes., April 1U. Seven
deaths from pistol shot havc opcurr
red within the past five days, three
at the hands ot Marshal fetudemire.
The last occurred about 8 oclock
hist night. As the marshal was
walking the street with a friend lie
was met by Win. Johnson, exreity
marsnai, who carneel a shot gun,
and demanded Studemire to hand
ove r certain keys. The latter refus-
ed, whereupon Johnson attempted
to use the gun, but missed his aim,
wounding his man in the foot, Stude
mire returned the fire with his re
volver, killing Johnson. Other par
ties across the street opened fire
upon the officer, but without effect,
and ran vl:cn advanced on by the
marshal an his friends;.

WUI Thieves,

New Youk, April 20. Mr. Wil-
liam Wise, whoso jewelry store in
Brooklyn was robbed a short time
since of about f5000 worth of watches
most of which belonged to his cus-
tomers, having lcen left with him
for repairs, has brought about a suc
cessful ne'oti.'ltion uitll thp il.ieeea
rho have placed him in nosession
of thGs;b.e,rrc.perf.y. The lowest
lowest figure was fcL'KJOjiinJ thjj cfr
change was made through an aper-
ture where the thieves could not be
recognized. The police were unable
to render any assistance, hence the
compromise.

The Uriuljr Poafofllcc Ilxpiiinrf.

Washington-- . D. C, Aril 'Jl.Thei
a!7,Mpnlv-tr.mler.- il n i option of,
Second Assistant Pestmaster Gen.
Rrady has created a great deal of
talk and considerable of a sensr.-tio- n.

Ever since Postmaster Gener-
al James entered unonthc discharge
of his duties tiie air h.:s b en thick
ivitb rumor, which conhl not how- -

PbU-.- ',

ever, be verified, to trie tn.ai ; inom, i o, huh i..: io.o.oi n
(ten. Brady's removal was a. forego- - i New York. 1, including thru; m-in- w

eonelusion. and all the tories fants whieh were born during the
which were circulated impugning

-- i'n'Ci.i,
Alsiti.i

voyage
his honesty at the time the star: of t'vday foreign arrivals are it

service was bv , mans, and out of the 1,'Ul Ian Jed

the Blackburn committee-hav- e b-e- n

rtvi vim 1 It hm been represented
meantime that the relations !ctween
Messrs. Rradv and James were of;
the most crdial character, an 1 !

many persons standing near the j

form'e'r have scouted the idea that
any case against Gen. Brady could
be made out. It would now ai pear
that there has much more fe

r
s

j

establishment

hind the rumors than was ucknowl- - this about a month ago
edged at the Postofliee D partment, Lrought about iMJ emigrants j

or than w suspected those and a quantity of freight. The erni-terest- ed

on the side, it is 'grants were almost exclusively
thought developments in the j landers the Provine s of Fries- -

future would naturally lead up to j
1 :nd and Groringen, consisting prin-- 1

other important ehanges in the of whole families, mostly j

se.nnel in the office of the Second farmer.-- . Their destination ia great j

Assistant Postmaster' General s;u ii is tfrc State of Micliigan. They j

it is understood, liavii.;.'.' le regarded as
become by dereli- - t'nn of immigrants, being as
and upfaithfulmss on tiie part , trious and frugal people. The new .

the incumbents in the (lis-- ! steamship is believe 1 to
charge of official trusts. Spe- - ;stirted under very fair auspices. ;

information on and its prospects appear
tar route scandal is careful! v with- -

held by the Postofliee official's, but
it 'is admitted that the records
show that on the 1st January,
1800, the pay for carrying the mails
on less than 100 out of more than!
900 star routes had been increased
from about $70o,'K0 at the time of
letting to 82,N00,OO0 by orders for
additional trips and shortened
time. A considerable part of this
increased service, according to the
evidence accumulated, was not per
formed at ail, or very tin ieir' -
performed, the irregularities bf-in-

l

r..?l-- . - l I :. : i i

eareiuuv jiiaimeu. u w fuppo.-c-u, ;

hryl

to

the e.fpurpose
the liad nothing her, ami it.ir...i.i.'m

' I.ec.iU; a ar wo-i.i,,,- ,,. ,,.,,,,
ot and their con-- j man. lie assign' no motive 'y-',,i- -

federates, lhe set 'the (let d. lie to be informed !.r-n- .
ed to have confined chiefly ...

when thev ready. the j.routes west the mi river, , i.ui:y
and to those in the territories.
After tendering his resignation yes- -

tereiay tjeneral lradv lelt t r Aewi
York.

c I'xplosiuiis.

Tlr vnir l rTx.v A Tii-i- l M l...nt....... ......u.jl.l . - .M ...I. .1 aitaii (kim, i ieie)en. mis iwo;
icrrinie and almost simuitaneotu ex-

J...I-.- nn...r-;-

ine in the nitre vaults ot t!. I ".tt
man Powder Works 'in tt citv.l
About five minutes afterward ten !

thousad pounds of sporting jiowefer
tit c IU1 V iJ i.?r, u"iM 1. Vy J Li

ureu leet lrom the vaults ignited
aud auotherterrific exphjsion. tr,,!n nn v, fl.Ul. The

buildings were demolished and had
seatlereil m mitv ilireetion nm...
property otstroyta lomules around.

were bbwn to splinters, trees
were uprooted, many buildings mi
uiu neigiioor.-iooi- i oamy snauertM

two and three
away, were blown out by the concus-
sion. The shock was elistinctiy felt
forty miles away. No one was seri
ously hurt Tha man in charge of
the nitre vaults discovered the fire,
causeel by the improper mixture of
acids, warned the others and fled be-
fore the occurred.

llRinoEi'ORT, April 21. A powder
magazine three miles from the citv
containing one thousand kens oi"

powder exploded this morning.
Puihlings were shaken about the
city as by an eartheiuake, people
were thrown from their fe et, and
plate glass and small were
broken in many places. The
s;on heard "' ?

buildings
was 85.001). lt

wiuea
1,0 Sa-Vj-

l- ..
no:so h;s I l"i

he was No ,7 :J:
has obtained

MKota V,5UJ
to

same time,0

miu- -:

Hcnator Iogau's j

Wamiinotox. April 10. :

twentieth anni ofthe riot
IJaltinieire. oeeasione.1 bv

marching to de
fense of the Capital beingfired um--

in that city. Senator took the !

floor in the make aspeeeli i

in refutation ofthe charges which
h.ivp muln nn.l r !

Kliin.lf.ru tli-.- t K.. ot...'... ill. 1,

e .i n.. ...... ...,i ..... tcj oi..itiii.eei iiio t'i e rieii.
He read in of his of
the charges a which he had
recently received from Senators

and Pugh, who served with
in Congress at outbreak of
war, bearing testimony to his (Mr.
Logan's") lovaltv to the at
that time. He rpiotcd from
speeches made him his
opposition to secession, and chal- -

anybody to any
in which he upheld rebellion.

explicitly the various
charges that had raised com pa
ny to and read
ters to prove that charge were
absolutelyj'alse. Messrs. and j

bore testimony to j

stand which Logan, as Demo--i
crat, had taken opposition to the
reueinon

I'IooiIm.

I'lIICAnO. ,) Tin. nei-- r.tt,.l.ll '..".. i-.laoi.uiu ;ne-llli- e orieil't' rose IWO
...... ...en.-- s m ring

the spread coiisiderably
m southeastern of he city,

& Noble s yard is un- -

water, a barrier has been
to prevent lumber float

ing away, lhe dock. on smith
me are, invisible, fne in

the river is six to ten miles ixr
lour, incilood extended this nl- -

tcrnocn from street to
a distance of over two milt s.

Corn hay ara floating on the
ivinil 1 - e e. ii... i .......uuui iiuiii too itiuiitKuen
farmioftbo Ine I'liiiu Tl. ..., i

w Villi,
is widening its break and
is now in a the
canal about three miles of
summit This will materially in-
crease dimensions of
in the city long continued. Other

arc occurring in the mnnl
ut the rise continues thev cannot

be repaired. The damage ice
houses alrcatly to VK.

riay not be its'
beneficial .;3uiLs to th e.iie v. lb.-- I

swift current ivill ttmd to twevp out
the river and it of an imniense
accumulation of garbage, decaying

matter ami tilth, thus, elim-
inating source of much kness
and disease.

Saieiiic a
I

T . T.
i iwi.i.r,. i ii.. .torn i, i;et.i

jaimn Ilahnie. aged 21 vears. the
mm ejl u weailliV l:iriiM-- r .t
Vw'tPZ Creek, 'Columbia county,
was vclerdav ni.
anecti a .Miss Ixing that l

him. Prooding unlerlthe disappointment, Pahme fatally
snot through the temple.

Iinmlriio to tliit Country. j ,

Sv.w Yuuk, Apiil
Garden was to
with )')! ur:m
from the live Europe
Tuesdav. The

'
overflowing ;

rants landing ;

it Kt earners '

i.'jer I'.Ui"o,i:i,
from Glasgow, htri-- t d 1.101 horn
I erst (i::-- e: 1! fr .:o

from :

l,ol

Irn

the
Han.bunr. 2,411 ', til H orn

j My far the largest numb, j

from City of ew orkWS were
o!' that nationality. The National

investigated

Line steamship England has since rmrt. , , 4yt ,

arrived with a further complement j
'

of about 1 W pasM'iisers. Theau-- j
thoritiei the Garden are tasted al-- 1 W O T
most beyond their power to handlj wrU 0
this unj'.recedentediv large number.
Since of the new 1 v,:h.
direct ietween .msteruam ani ni i --m. , t

city they
have

is bv in- -'

other ami Hol-- j

that from

per-itipal- 'y and

part,
changes, may a desirable elass

imperative a rule induv j

of
present 'line have

their
cific" bearing the promising,

of

windows

u,e
and

t

expect to have ere Ion: ;

four steamers running, which
enable them to a steamer
in two week".

O.liei.illy Sitrui'fcted.

i..,fij.i...

Ar.iiEWii v.: S. C, April 22.
bram Martin haiae here to-- '

uni'-.'-
f

' v? o
day for the murder of his wife
the 15th of July last. He .i:u;r. .".!','

...... ,ri..c..,l tin. cl.lj-

....r.-.- . v.. -- ..W......V. lrt,
scaffold w:t.i firm step. He spoke amum
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r ! ev'is nr re ri' v 1 .en

ready in :o; i.'Kit
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A

......

:"T ii
to w. a.

infivr ,

'.tcv froni treasury to the liocrets .. kmhhih.,:,.,.not I.er .otfavored contractors
, forirregularities A- --. M.fwt.i:fash' d .

been , ,., . 'were henMiss:ssi , . i- a.

inoruing

-

1 il ii- -

.

anel miles

the

11- -.

h',i

not

the

was eti.i.vii over lii.t neao,,,.,!. the his kind- - ".i-s.-.- i.

ncss. Tiie Rev. IL.pett, colored, :' "'
exhorted hirn to be steadiast .r
fcfM.in" his mind "Twill." i Ktf;-'- -

d,r,';"i--

caused ari,in;r Gil-Th- e

rhrists been armit." themselves

windows

explosions

explo- -

To-da-v

Logan
Senate

support denial

engeJ speech

denied

rebels,

part

ttirrent

breaks

liuoi-iiie-

marry

-C- astle

agents

M'v.''r'-- ,

UUf...n'i..l

transferring against

siieriff

the traj leu at 1:1 i p.m. 1: 'I
la: jironounced dead.

SJettlii: firitiJirr

Oalviidx, Texas, April 20. A

sLoetin" ai.;;:r ;s repeirted
Pi pou's eaioi'. near Uvalde,

Gener;.! 1'avlor and his son and Mr.
Gilehirirt aud Ms two sor be: ng the
prmeipai actors. J;otn p:.rt re--

nie m the -- ueces tation, a
.r.ontirr f,er-iirr- ( .l over a di

i - .i .ii!irt-;i- agan.M u.e
uAVi,Ti during dav. General i

l:aVler, entirely ignorant of the
ti,eatf Altered' in search i

0r horses, followeel by
young Paylor. The Gilchrist

firing, which returned
by Ifaylors, resulting in the
death the Gilchrist and the
fatal wounding of one of his sons,

other escaped, also
eel. loung bay! or siigotiv
wounded.

A Heavy Itohbery.
i

IfALTiMOKr, April 21. Ch.uhs
Duffy, traveling salesman Knos.
Ilichardson & Co., manufacturers of
jewelry, New York, was robbed of

worth of srohl rh;iii! fit the'
Car roll ton Hotel." in this citv, last!

I)u'''' had bet n at the Car- -

was for miles around. ';i'" ua ..s pre-Th- e

damage to in the citv Pa,nn2 furtr.cr Sotitlt. About
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catch 1 hey had pail "Sfiu
in their jwissession and demanded, j

that come out and drink Ucai.
out and in

The
ed arrest the Vu
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letter
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by show
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current

Lincoln the
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The
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camp
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while
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trunks. After packing
trunks, wentdov.

Drunken

Jarvis.
man.

the

named

JarvV dinner

should
Jarvis stepped induh-e.-l

headed 'sub- -'

antun.l

loyalty.

versify

chusetts

netprii'il

Dawes

erectetl

river,

without

cleisso

Uejee-tee- !

himself

Rf-rocn- ,

closely

wound- -

ilO.IKM

carried

Pensoncel

prison.

small portion. He was gone but a!
few moments, when he starred

toe room and lell in n
The physicians think he w;.s
ged. Jarvis died this niorni 'v'
The dinner pail, with part of iftents, has been secured and con- - i

tents arc beintr annnlveo
men were arrested.

S'M-tH- l rails" liail Siou.
WAsuixc-rox- , April l.S.Iisf. :-.

;!iI x Sl,,ux Indians belongingto
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. vii,-- .ures-ic-
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